Effect on the bond strengths of glass fiber posts functionalized with polydopamine after etching with hydrogen peroxide.
This paper evaluated the push-out bond strengths of glass fiber posts with poly-dopamine (poly-dopa) functionalized after etching with H2O2. Forty extracted human, single-rooted teeth were endodontically treated and a 9-mm post space was prepared in each tooth with post drills provided by the manufacturer. Specimens were randomly assigned into four groups (n=10 per group), depending on post surface treatment used: group C (control); group D (poly-dopa); group H (H2O2); and group HD (H2O2+poly-dopa). The push-out test was performed using a universal testing machine. Bond strengths (MPa) were as follows: 4.678±0.911 (group C); 7.909±1.987 (group D); 6.519±0.893 (group H); and 9.043±1.596 (group HD). The bond strength of the resin cement to posts functionalized with poly-dopa was not affected by H2O2 pre-treatment, while conditioning using H2O2+poly-dopa resulted in higher bond strengths than H2O2 treatment only. Compared to H2O2 treatment, the bond strength of poly-dopa conditioning was superior.